6/16/2011

Florida Medical Advisory Committee for Health Care Transition
May 21, 2011, at Tampa Airport Marriott, 10 AM – 3 PM (EST)
Meeting Minutes
Attendees:
John Reiss, PhD, Institute for Child Health Policy at UF, Gainesville
Phyllis J. Sloyer, RN, PhD, Children’s Medical Services (CMS)
Danny Plasencia, MD, St. Joseph’s Children’s Hospital, Tampa
John McCormick, MD, USF Med Peds
Diane Straub, MD, MPH, USF Adolescent Medicine
Henry Rodriguez, MD, USF Diabetes Center
Jim Burns, MD, Sacred Heart Hospital, Pensacola
Arwa Saidi, MD, University of Florida
Stefanie Brown, MD, Jackson Memorial Hospital
Lorena Siqueira, MD, Miami Children’s Hospital
Andy Behrman, Florida Association of Community Health Centers
Janet Hess, MPH, CHES, USF, FloridaHATS Project Director
Dawn Smith, USF, FloridaHATS Administrative Assistant
Teleconference:
David Wood, MD, MPH, UF-Jacksonville, JaxHATS, Committee Chair
Susan Redmon, RN, MPH, CMS
Call to Order
Ms. Hess called the meeting to order at 10:15 AM (EST).
Discussion
See the attached PPT presentation. Discussion items are summarized below.
Health Care Professional Training
1. Mr. Behrman reported that funds were cut from Florida AHEC (Area Health Education Centers) during
the 2011 legislative session. Given that the training module is accredited and offered online through
Gulfcoast North AHEC, Ms. Hess will explore any impact the cuts might have on our course.
Action: Ms. Hess contacted AHEC following the 5/21 meeting, and they do not foresee any changes
to our current program or accreditation agreement.
2. There were several suggestions about ways to increase participation and market the module (only 75
participants after 12 months):





Dr. Reiss will resend electronic and hard copy brochures to the original mailing list of county health
departments, medical and nursing associations, medical and nursing schools, children’s hospitals.
Dr. Reiss will also explore:
a. Including practitioners in the disability community, e.g., MedWaiver providers and care
coordinators.
b. Marketing to practitioners at point of licensure renewal.
Action: Dr. Reiss will re-distribute training brochures.
Dr. Wood will follow up with Carl Cooley (HCT National Center) about AAP’s plans to develop
health care transition MOC activities; they may introduce MOC modules once AAP’s new clinical
guidelines are introduced in June or July.
Action: Dr. Wood will contact Dr. Cooley about plans for MOC activities.
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Given that Drs. Wood and Cosgrove will present a health care transition resolution at the annual
FMA meeting in July 2011, Dr. Wood suggested that representation on the FMA Education
Committee might be a good opportunity to identify HCT training opportunities.
Action: Drs. Cosgrove and Wood will explore participation on the FMA Education Committee.

3. Dr. Saidi is currently developing a 1-hour HCT module on congenital heart disease, to be launched in
several residency programs (Peds, Med-Peds, Family Medicine at UF, NC, Baylor, USF) starting Fall
2011. Members agreed that we should adopt Dr. Saidi’s approach of providing shorter, disease-focused
modules to compliment Dr. Reiss’s 4-hour web-based curriculum, which provides more general
education about the HCT process.






Utilizing the 4-hour course as the foundation, compile a series of short modules (< 1 hr) targeted to
various types of clinicians, e.g., PCPs, specialists, care coordinators.
Consider modules about specific conditions, complex case studies, medical home, care coordination,
insurance issues, etc.
Dr. Straub suggested even shorter disease-specific clips designed for iPads (e.g., 5-10 minutes each)
that could be used by residents; she offered to pilot an HCT series in iPad format for USF residents.
Ask Carl Cooley about existing, stand alone HCT modules prior to creating new ones; compile a
―library‖ of modules and post on a site like Moodle (for GME and CME) and on the Medical
Education page of the FloridaHATS site.
Consider developing a marketing plan for each target audience; explore funding to implement plan.
Actions: Dr. Wood will contact Dr. Cooley about web-based training/education modules and
report back to the Education & Training subcommittee. Dr. Straub will post a link to the 4hour module on the statewide Peds Program Directors web page, and Dr. Brown will do the
same for Med-Peds Program Directors.

Educator Training Module
4. Mr. Behrman feels there is a critical need for the educator training that Dr. Reiss has developed. He
noted that some FQHCs partner with school nurses, though funding for the Florida School Nurse
Program comes from FDOE and/or FDOH, depending on the school district.




Dr. Reiss noted that the module is targeted to various professionals within the school system and will
offer in-service points to ESE teachers, administrators, transition specialists, school nurses, etc.
(though school nurses get CE credit through the AHEC module).
The module will be completed and operational by the end of June. The content can be viewed at
www.hctransitions.org/?page_id=253
Ms. Redmon suggested using the FDOH/BEESS newsletter to announce the launch of the module.

Parent Training
5. Dr. Burns asked for information about parent training. Dr. Reiss described an array of printed materials,
videos, DVDs, as well as the web-based module for youth and families (module needs to be updated).
There was a suggestion to convert the newer printed ICHP materials to web-based modules.
Outreach
6. There were recommendations to distribute the 10 Steps handout to Boggy Creek Camp and Florida
Diabetes Camp attendees.
Action: Ms. Hess will contact Boggy Creek and the Florida Diabetes Camp.
Website
7. It was recommended that the FloridaHATS web site be listed as a resource in all local 2-1-1 directories;
it’s currently listed in Hillsborough County’s database, www.211atyourfingertips.
Action: Ms Hess will explore ways to list FloridaHATS in each community’s 2-1-1 database.
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Regional Coalitions:
8. Ms. Hess and Dr. Wood provided updates on pilot coalition activities. The PanhandleHATS group
developed a CMS algorithm that MAC members were requested to review.
9. They noted that a group in the Miami/Dade County area met recently at Miami Children’s Hospital to
discuss organizing a coalition.
 Dr. Brown and Dr. Lee Sanders (CMS Regional Medical Director) will lead the effort to pull
together community stakeholders and begin development of a strategic plan.
 Dr. Lanetta Jordan, who is located in Broward County, also has expressed interest in forming a
coalition; there might be opportunity to collaborate in coalition that encompasses both counties.
Actions: Drs. Brown and Jordan will discuss collaboration opportunities in developing a South
Florida regional coalition. MAC members will provide feedback on attached algorithm.
Federally Qualified Health Centers
10. Mr. Behrman highlighted some key issues concerning FQHCs:
 There were significant state budget cuts this year to county health departments, which will impact
primary care service provision. Legislators were vocal about utilizing FQHCs as a model for primary
care; FQHCs fared well with state budget allocations thru LIP funds (see below).
 FQHCs get funding from federal government (~15% of operating costs), a small amount of state
money, and insurance payments for services provided. They provide a team approach for care
coordination, mental health, dental, nutrition, OB/GYN, referrals to specialists, and other services.
 Florida is 3rd largest state in number of FQHCs: 45 FQHC organizations, 300+ sites, 1 million
patients last year, 4 million patient encounters, 54% uninsured, Medicaid is largest payer
 Low Income Pool (LIP) is only the funding that FQHCs receive from the state. LIP funds are
designated for a range of primary care programs (e.g., hospital-based, CHDs, FQHCs).
 FQHCs and CHDs often collaborate in providing services, e.g., FQHC uses CHD facilities for
clinics or the public entity model where the CHD is an FQHC (like Jacksonville, 8 locations
statewide). But there can be management and philosophical differences in the public entity model,
between the CHD (which has a public health mission and focuses on prevention/treatment of specific
diseases or conditions) and the FQHC (a comprehensive medical home that provides continuity of
care across conditions).
 State is likely to continue to cut primary care funds from CHDs, which will necessitate expanded
capacity of FQHCs as well as create funding deficits for the public entity model (joint CHD/FQHC).
 Medicaid reimbursement rates for FQHCs are higher than for private sector providers, and CHD
rates are the highest. The difference helps subsidize costs for uninsured patients.
 CMS already works with selected FQHCs, with some CMS care coordinators positioned at FQHC
sites. Used to be predominantly children in FQHCs; now more equally split with adults.
11. Mr. Behrman suggested that the MAC draft a statement of collaboration between FloridaHATS and
FQHCs so that he can present it to the Board of the Florida Association of Community Health Centers at
their meeting in July.


The agreement could identify guiding principles as well as specify that medical residents who rotate
through FQHCs be introduced to transition issues.
 There’s no downside to collaboration for the FQHCs since they’re required to receive transitioning
patients; a partnership would provide significant benefits and help them achieve their mission.
 Consider proposing a quality improvement project to standardize transitional care in FQHCs; new AAP
guidelines could help guide the effort. Could be a pilot project, or make it available to all FQHCs.
Actions: Dr. Wood or Ms. Hess will follow up with Mr. Behrman to develop a proposal to submit
to the Association Board in July, and possibly organize a subcommittee to work on these issues.
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Legislation
12. Dr. Sloyer noted a couple of significant pieces of legislation this session: 1) Medicaid dental
reimbursement rates were increased substantially, which should improve access, and 2) Medicaid
will be 100% managed care model by 2014.
13. While SB 566 was not successful this session, there is momentum and interest from some key
individuals and organizations.









Senator Ronda Storms was critical in helping a high profile rape victim and transitioning CMS
patient in Tampa to access adult services/programs that allows her to remain at home; need to
leverage this type of case and legislative champions to move the issue forward next year.
Major issue is that there is no one agency or entity responsible for handing off/coordinating entry to
adult care, even though states are required to report on a national performance measure for transition.
Session starts earlier in 2012, in January rather than March.
Fiscal impact to extend care coordination is minimal and can be covered by existing CMS funds.
The bill needs a legislative champion on the Health Care Regulations Committee.
We have strong support in Senate with Senators Wise, Storms, Andy Gardiner, Rene Garcia, and
Nan Rich. Senator Gaetz likely won’t sponsor a bill next session.
We need House support – possibly Will Weatherford (Tampa) or Mike Weinstein (Jax)
While FDDC is very supportive and can help the effort in 2012, we need to identify an
organizational champion to lead the effort, such as the FPS or FMA.

14. Dr. Wood will attend the FMA annual meeting in July where he and Dr. Lisa Cosgrove will present a
health care transition resolution (see attached draft resolution in PPT); this might be a good platform on
which to build subsequent support for our legislation.
Actions: Dr. Wood will explore with Dr. Cosgrove whether the FPS and/or the FMA would be
willing to be the champion for this bill. Senator Storms and other potential legislative supporters
will be contacted this summer to discuss the proposed 2012 bill.
My Health Care Project
15. Ms. Hess reviewed FDDC’s ―My Health Care‖ initiative and facilitated discussion about communication
and resource needs of adults with ID/DD. The following suggestions were offered:
 Families/caregivers should let providers know who is legally responsible for health care decisionmaking for the person with ID/DD, prior to the office visit.
 It’s important for physicians to speak privately with patients with ID/DD during office visits.
 Preparing questions/concerns to address with the physician is critical for a productive session.
 Educational YouTube videos could be employed in patient waiting rooms.
Research
16. Dr. Sloyer presented an opportunity to administer a longitudinal survey with a cohort of Florida
respondents from the 2001 National Survey of CSHCN. Using the earlier survey as a framework, we
could add questions in a follow up survey that would allow us to capture data on transition experiences in
young adulthood. However, the project would likely cost $50K +. Principal Investigators for the National
Survey conducted a follow up with a small national sample of young adults that resulted in some
interesting findings, such as a decline in access to health insurance in early 20’s that persists until early
30’s. If there is interest in doing this, we could contact Dr. Christie Bethell from CAHMI to discuss.
17. Another option is to utilize the very rich CMS database of CSHCN (starting in 1998) to conduct a follow up
survey among CMS graduates, similar to a previous study from Dr. Reiss. Caprice Knapp, a researcher at
ICHP-UF, works extensively with CMS in conducting the CAHPS and would be the survey point person.
Action: Dr. Wood will organize a MAC subcommittee to revisit Dr. Reiss’s data and discuss a
potential new study of CMS graduates with Dr. Knapp.
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18. Dr. Sloyer noted that Dr. Knapp also is the evaluator for Florida’s new medical home learning
collaborative as part of a 4-year CHIPRA grant (Children’s Health Insurance Program Reauthorization
Act). The program is expected to launch in the fall with a combination of pediatric and family practices,
and will include an analysis of cost savings through a review of Medicaid claims. While the focus of the
program is on medical homes for CSHCN, practices will include transition—age patients.
AAP Clinical Report
19. Dr. Wood described some components of the new AAP clinical report on transition, which include an
algorithm for practices to use to transition all youth (including those without SHCN) to adult care. The
report is expected to be released in late June or early July. Once the guidelines are available,
FloridaHATS will help disseminate the information to practices.
Action: FloridaHATS staff will forward the new guidelines to MAC members as soon as they’re
available.
NACHRI Initiative
20. Dr. Wood presented a concept he discussed recently with representatives from NACHRI (National
Association of Children’s Hospitals and Related Institutions) in which a learning collaborative of
children’s hospitals would be organized to discuss/address transition issues (called a ―focus group‖).
Once he has more information, he will share with MAC members and the Florida Association of
Children’s Hospitals.
Action: Dr. Wood will contact Dr. Plasencia and Shelly Collins (Gainesville, per Dr. Saidi) once he
has spoken to NACHRI.
MAC Structure/Future Meetings
21. Dr. Sloyer suggested we clarify MAC objectives to help drive the agenda at future meetings. Members
identified these overarching objectives:
 Education and training, with a focus on resident training and building on existing resources
 Legislation and advocacy
 Service delivery systems, e.g., regional coalitions and FQHC collaboration. Dr. Wood suggested
potentially organizing practice-based learning collaboratives as part of the regional coalitions, such
as those currently being implemented through the national center for HCT (Got Transition).
 Dr. Sloyer would like the MAC to address the issue of pediatric/adult co-management of services.
22. Mr. Behrman will identify a clinician to serve on the MAC as the FQHC representative.
23. There was a suggestion to add more representation from community physicians on the MAC.
24. Explore scheduling a video-conference in 3 months, either through CMS or the university system. A
face-to-face meeting should be scheduled in late October or early November to avoid holiday and
legislative conflicts.
Action: Ms. Hess will send out a Doodle scheduler to find out best time for a video conference in
August or September.
The meeting was adjourned at 3:10 PM (EST). Ms. Hess will forward meeting minutes and post on
www.FloridaHATS.org.
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Transition materials given to client
starting at 13/14 y.o. in additional to
counseling

Education packet

Dev. Disabilities
Booklet

Purple Book

Since You’re Not a Kid
(Middle school)

High School Booklet

Envisioning my Future

When You’re 18

CMS Transition Client
ages 15 through 21
(most closed by age 19)

Determine timeline for transition of client from
CMS to outside primary care provider (using
transition worksheet and other appropriate
assessment tools, checklist). Usually between
ages 15 and 21, depending on client.
Financial Eligibility done yearly by CMS
*CMS Kids Network (special needs 5-19) (FL Kid
Care?)
* No Coverage (Safety Net) and safety net life-threat.
through age 21.
* Medicaid Special Needs (income eligible).
* PICTK enhanced services in addition to CMS

Establish payer class on transition on
CMS program exit

Upon transition, pt
will have PRIVATE
INSURANCE.

Upon transition, pt
will have
MEDICAID

Upon transition, pt will
have NO
INSURANCE/SELF PAY

NO PROVIDER TO
PROVIDER CONTACT
MADE TO TRANSFER
PT INFO.
All information given to
client.
Handout with information
on whom to contact (SSI,
Medically Needy, private
insurance. Med assist,
voc rehab, FQHC).
Some assistance in
finding providers for
clients by CMS staff,
making calls to physician
offices to see whether
they will accept pt.

Determine eligibility for APD and Voc
Rehab programs; APD referral can be
after third birthday; VR referral as
outlined below.
VR Eligible for
following:
* 15 y.o./10 th grade
*physical/mental
disabilities
* Provides no
medical coverage
except for limited
pharmacy

Lavanda contacts Voc
Rehab. Mails referral
to Marsha McCreary
with info and speaks to
Ms. McCreary as
needed. Ms. McCreary
then sends info to
correct geographic area
for placement w/ Voc
Rehab counselor. Pt.
must be looking for
work. No waiting list for
CMS clients at this
time.
Pt is
put on
waiting
If Voc
Rehab
approved,
list.eligible for.
client
*Case management
*Med/psych
assessment
*Voc/career evaluation
*Training and
placement
*Supported
employment
*Limited med and
psych treatment

APD Eligible for
following:
* Cerebral Palsy
* Mental Retardation
* Prader Willi
Syndrome
*Spina Bifida
*Autism

Lavanda contacts APD
(Clarence Shorten) to
do APD intake. Sends
all documents to APD.
Pt is put on waiting
list. Only comes off
waiting list if
urgent/emergent. 1
phone contact/month,
no face to face contact
unless requested by
family. For updates on
referral status call Mr.
Shorten
If APD approved for Medicaid
Waiver Program client has
*Case Management/support
coordination
*Med Supplies
* Medicaid until no longer
eligible
*SSI
*Continued Sub Spec care by
specialist that takes Medicaid
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Additional









Notes on Current Transition Process:
Half of CMS case load is mental health (ADHD largest group)
600+ kids in CMS network under Florida Kid Care (special needs).
Every year, clinical eligibility is done by CMS Nurse CM and some sort of age appropriate
transition counseling is done.
Nurse Managers help find primary care providers (give handout)
If transition client is hospitalized, they will see in house specialist. Assume that inpatient
social workers assist in discharge planning.
ARC and other service providers are struggling because their clients are stuck on waiting list
and can only get referrals through Voc Rehab.
Long waiting lists for both APD and Voc Rehab. Only get on APD/Medicaid Waiver list
if emergent situation. Non Med Waiver/Monthly telephone contact with client, no face to
face.
Lack of providers to take uninsured clients. Limited number will take Medica id but many
need office approval. Have current listing.

Suggestions for additions to transition processes:
 Health Navigators at SHH ER and BH ER can assist client in ER diversion to appropriate
primary care home (ECC or SRCC).
 Add additional providers and social service agencies to HATS website resource guide (model
after Bay County providers).
 Determine if physicians can be added to HATS site without calling individual offices.
 Look at Electronic transmission of client information via CHIN community modu le.
Additional Contacts:
 Janice George (469-3456). Access Behavioral Health Services…takes all mental health kids.
Have monthly meetings to figure out barriers and gaps for all counties.
 Denise Adams to get additional physician providers names to put on HATS website. To
contact Dr. Blanchard and Dr. Hunt.
 Contact Chandra Ryan and Anges at ECC to discuss Case Management/Service Coordination
available for these CMS transition clients.
 Developmental Disabilities Council – Deborah Dowd Contact Melissa Poe with Esc Co School
District to see what transition information is being handed out in ESE classes.
 Work with 211 to determine what agencies can be added to HATS resource directory (Rita
Icenogle).
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Slide 1

Slide 4

Educator Training


6 in-service hours for secondary ESE teachers,
administrators, transition specialists



Web-based



Piloted with Sarasota Public Schools



Expected launch in June 2011

4 free CME/CEUs for physicians, nurses, social
workers, dieticians, psychologists, mental
health workers, respiratory therapists, dentists



Grand Rounds



Available through Gulfcoast AHEC at
www.aheceducation.com



VISIONS Transition Conference (May)





May 2010 launch

Pre-Conference Workshop at Suncoast
Pediatric Conference, June 23, Sarasota



75 participants to-date



Family Café, June 3-5, Orlando

Avg. 4+ satisfaction rating (1 low – 5 high)



Florida Medical Association Magazine
Florida Pediatrician Magazine

Florida Medical Advisory Committee

for Health Care Transition
May 21, 2011

Slide 2

Slide 5

FloridaHATS Updates

Slide 3

Health Care Provider Training




Slide 6

Other Training & Outreach



St. Joseph’s Hospital –Tampa (April)
Miami Children’s Hospital (video taped; May)
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PanhandleHATS

YSHCN in DJJ System






Slide 8

Interagency workgroup exploring ways to
improve care and outcomes for YSHCN in
DJJ system



Expanded to encompass both Pensacola
and Panama City



Coordinator : Ann Papadelias

Strengthen communication and linkages
between CMS and DJJ



Leadership from Sacred Heart Hospital



FloridaHATS materials disseminated



Exploring CMS partnership with Escambia
Community Clinics (FQHCs)



Developed CMS transition algorithm

Develop parent/caregiver guide to answer
questions about DJJ systems and
procedures

Web Site: www.FloridaHATS.org


Health Services Directory for Young Adults


Search by location or type of service



2,000 listings to-date





Slide 11

Request to CMS staff and providers to
include description of services

Tool Box additions

Slide 9

Slide 12

Regional Coalitions

JacksonvilleHATS


Strong liaison to Project Connect (Duval
County Schools)



FloridaHATS materials dissemination



Upcoming presentation to Duval County
Medical Society



Workgroup under Wolfson Children’s Hospital



Support to expand JaxHATS from UF & Shands



Coordination function moved to Partnership
for Child Health (CMS Primary Care Program)
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HillsboroughHATS


Coordinator: Marybeth Palmigiano



Outreach Activities

Meeting following Miami Children’s Hospital
Grand Rounds in early May



Representatives from CMS, University of
Miami/Miller School Medicine, Miami
Children’s Hospital, Jackson Memorial
Hospital/ Med Peds Program

Adapted Transition Timeline for patients
(Shriners Hospital/University of WA)



Reviewed process and experiences in pilots

Display Poster and Post Card



Additional interest from Dr. Lanetta Jordan at
Memorial Regional Hospital, Hollywood
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Dr. Stefanie Brown, co-presenter



Hillsborough County Medical Association
Project Connect (Hillsborough County Schools)
University of South Florida Public Health Students
University of Tampa Nursing Students
Community events , fairs, media





Miami/South Florida Coalition?






Slide 16

Slide 17

Additional Activities for
Coalitions to Consider
 Seek

grant funding for additional staff

 Medical




Slide 15

HillsboroughHATS


Listed in 2-1-1



Grant proposal to American Association
of Internal Medicine ($20K)






Pilot model for transitioning YSHCN to adult
medical homes in USF Med Peds Program and
Tampa Family Health Centers (FQHCs)
Provide care coordination support

Collaboratives

Children’s Hospital Focus Group

Learning Collaborative, based on model
being implemented by Dr. Patience White
and Dr. Carl Cooley (National Center for
Health Care Transition)

Slide 18

Legislation & Advocacy
Subcommittee

Teen Transition Workshop




Co-sponsor with Shriner’s Hospital
Sat, August 13, 10 AM - 3 PM
Skill building sessions for 14-18 year olds
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Slide 22

Slide 20

Cont’d Proposed Resolution


RESOLVED, that the Florida Medical Association endorse
authorizing Children’s Medical Services (CMS) to support youth
with special health care needs up to age 26 (currently authorized
up to age 21); and be it further



RESOLVED that Children’s Medical Services establish a state office
of health care transition to help communities organize local
service systems that link pediatric and adult health care, and to
develop plans for regional health and transition services
programs; and be it further



RESOLVED that the state office of health care transition provide
consumer education about health care transition and provide
professional training to increase provider capacity.



Fiscal Note: FMA staff will calculate a fiscal note. Sponsors are
requested to provide a brief narrative statement with the resolution
detailing their expectations about the resolution’s implementation by the
FMA.

Slide 23

Education & Training
Subcommittee

Slide 21

Proposed Resolution


Title of Resolution: Support transition from pediatric to adult care
for youth and young adults with special health care needs.



Sponsors: Lisa Cosgrove, David Wood, Duval County Medical
Society

Slide 24

Subcommittee Recommendations


Series of PPT presentations



Specific diseases or conditions
Target by type of provider



Whereas, 50,000 youth with special health care needs in Florida
become adults each year; and



1 Hour Residency Module from Dr. Saidi at UF



Whereas, advances in medical care have enabled children with
serious chronic medical conditions such as sickle cell disease,
cystic fibrosis, and cerebral palsy to live into adulthood; and



Update Dr. Reiss’s cross-disciplinary module



Focus on increasing awareness and outreach
to health care providers



Whereas, youth and young adults with chronic conditions require
continuous, age-appropriate health services and supports; and



Whereas, many youth and young adults experience lapses in
health care and gaps in insurance that result in preventable
complications and deterioration in health and quality of life;
therefore be it






Pilot in Peds and Family Medicine

Develop marketing plan
Partner with professional associations
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Plan
• Convene self advocate and stakeholder focus
groups to identify and prioritize needs concerning
wellness and health management.
 Self-Advocates
• Orlando and Tampa SAND groups

 Stakeholders
• Service providers, families, caregivers
• FloridaHATS Coalitions in Panhandle, Tampa, Jacksonville

My Health Care

Slide 26

• Florida Medical Advisory Committee for Health Care Transition

Slide 29

Plan

Purpose

• Develop and pilot a health care training curriculum
that corresponds to prioritized needs.
• Adopt a peer mentor and/or train-the-trainer approach
• Self-advocates and stakeholders will have roles in training model

 To empower adults with developmental

disabilities to better meet their own
wellness and health care needs.

• Based on results from the pilot, conduct training in
each FloridaHATS coalition site.

• Develop strategies for statewide dissemination of
“My Health Care “ training materials.

Slide 27

Slide 30

Strategies

Self-Advocates

• Through skill building and the use of adaptive
tools, engage adults with DD/ID as primary
participants in learning AND mentoring peers
about healthy living and managing acute or
chronic illness.

• Leverage Florida SAND (Self-Advocate Network)
and FloridaHATS (Health and Transition Services)
in project development and management.
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Questions for Providers

What Do I Need to Learn?
 Communication with Physicians/Providers:

1. Have you experienced effective communication with people who
have DD/ID, e.g., everyone listened and felt understood? If so,
what made it effective? If not, what would you find helpful to
improve communication?

 What, when and how do I talk to my physician?

 How do I speak up and be assertive?
 How do I communicate so he/she listens to me?

2. Have you seen programs or activities that helped people with DD/ID
become more knowledgeable about community resources and
their options? If so, what were they? If not, what do you think
would be helpful?

 How do I communicate my needs if I’m nonverbal?
 How can I use supports – including caregivers – to help me
better communicate my needs and concerns?

Slide 32

Slide 35

What Do I Need to Learn?
 Community Resources and Options
 Who can help me navigate the health care system?

 How can I find out what my service options are?
 How do I find the answers to my questions about benefits,
equipment, communication devices, etc?

 Who is the right person to talk to?
 How do I know what my rights are and what is expected of me?

Slide 33

How Do I Learn?










Videos
Audiotapes
Communication boards
Pictures
Modeling others
One-on-One
Bigger fonts
Understandable language
Computer, especially Facebook

Physician Training

Slide 36

Proposal Due June 13
 Develop, pilot, and disseminate a training program

for physicians to learn how to provide effective care
to adults with developmental disabilities.





Medical management of childhood on set conditions



Behavioral health



Medication management



CPT codes and reimbursement

$80,000 per year for 3 years
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Potential Collaborative Partners
American Academy of Developmental Medicine and Dentistry
Florida Pediatric Society
Florida Academy of Family Physicians
Florida Society for General Internal Medicine
FloridaHATS
University of South Florida, College of Medicine
University of Florida, Institute for Child Health Policy
Florida AHEC
Florida Center for Inclusive Communities
Florida Health Disparities Group
Florida Self-Advocacy Alliance
Mailman Center-University of Miami
Florida Special Olympics
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